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FOOD CONSERVA
TION DISCUSSED 

BY SENIOR CLASS
CONSERVATION OF FOOD

Miss India .Mapp
• The following paper is one of the 

tw enty w ritten on this subject by the 
members of the Senior Class a s h o r t1 
tim e ago. Selecting one fo r publi
cation was a d ifficult task  as some 
excelled in one respect and others in 
o ther respects.!

America compared with o ther n a 
tions, is the most w asteful in the 
world today. Being one of the riches' 
countries in resources and w ealth ami 
having plenty of food and o ther m a
terials in abundance, since the Pil
grim s firs t celebrated Thanksgiving, 
has served to make her people w aste
ful.

The people who cam e to America in 
those days, and sta rted  the building 
o f this g rea t nation, were the ones 
who had no homes and were perse-1 
cuted. The rich, titled  class in Eu-

pe a t  th a t tim e owned all the land 
,nd the poor m an’s only chance was
0 work fo r alm ost nothing. They 

could barely secure the necessities of 
life though they worked hard all the 
time.

When they came to America they 
found acres and acres of rich land, 
which with little  or no cultivation p ro
duced more than the ir needs. As tim e 
went on they became more and more 
prosperous, pushing fa rth e r into the 
wilderness, building new homes and 
gradually  becoming more independ
ent.

They w ere then in a land of plenty! 
and free from persecution to a cer
ta in  degree Soon a f te r  they won 
the ir independence anil began ca rry 
ing on an extensive commerce with 
o ther nations America began to  feel 
her s treng th , her people became hap
py and free from  ty ranny  That is 
why today her people are so pleas
ure-loving American with alt his many 
na mg been reared  fo r generations in
1 land-of plenty, under a free govern

ment.
But th cfe ’s‘^ ;h nobler man under 

the sun ’h *" , .^*ca s going, pleas-1 
are-loving moerican with all his many |
faults. I t is true  th a t he is som e
times slow to realize his place and 
duty, but when he is a t last awakened, 
he responds to th a t which is asked 
of him with a vigor, willingness and 
readiness uneoualed. Many tim es in 
the annals o f history he has held his 
post with honor and bravery; he has 
met the te s t of tim e and come out 
pure gold— bright and shining. The 
Americans a re  men tru e  and tried  and 
the Allies have called on the right 
ones for help during this war. But 
it will take reform s to  make it possi
ble for America to do her bt-st toward 
the Allies.
The Americans are w asteful in many 

respects. Many acres of rich land are 
lying idle which if cultivated would 
produce million- of dollars w orth of 
products tha t are urgently  needed a t 
this time. They are quite unlike the 
German or Bohemian farm ers who 
can make a  living where Americans 
would starve. The Germans know the 
laws of efficiency and never seem to 
become discouraged, either in w ar or 
in private life.

The American housewife has been 
w asteful of food, throwing away the 
scraps and left-overs which could be 
converted into palatable and appe
tizing dishes. Jn times of plenty the 
American farm er has allowed large 
quantities of food-stuffs to w aste, be
cause he had all he needed and didn 't 
want to go to  the trouble of saving. 
Now in foreign countries everything 
is saved as there is a need for it.

The youth, and many older people 
too, of America squander their tim e 
sham efully, fo rge tting  tha t t is the 
s tu ff  life is made of and th a t tim e 
lost can never be regained. But 1 am 
glad to  say the American is a t last 
waking up to the fact. “T hat tim e and 
tide w ait for no man."

Time is also worth money, but to 
the average American money is easi
ly spent. He spends his money free
ly and sometimes extravagantly . They 
d iffer from  the th rif ty  foreigner, lay
ing money aside for old age and the 
rainy  days which may come. In this, 
the foreigner is found prepared.

The French people save money. 
They have spent millions on this war 
and are now refilling the ir bags with 
American eagles freely  spent by our 
soldiers.

A hundred million Americans a re  
searching h eart and mind to  d e te r
mine in w hat way each can contribute 
most to the success of his country in

the war. We are rem ote from the 
battle  line, and few of us can take 
part in the actual fighting. It is ev
erywhere recognized th a t our finan
cial and industrial co-operation with 
the Allies will have a g rea te r e f fe c t1 
in hastening the conclusion of the w a r ' 
than would the equipm ent and send- j 
ing of a g reat American arm y to 
Europe.

But the people of the United S tates,! 
however, have come to appreciate fu l
ly th a t our most im portant duty in 
this war lies in still ano ther direction 
—that of supplying to  our allies, food. 
Their arm ies must be well nourished. 
The industrial workers who supply 
those arm ies with munitions must be 
well fed also.

Demand:- for food a re  increasing 
much more rapidly than its produc
tion. Productions all over the world 
have decreased, for men of other na
tions have left the field fo r the battle 
line, and there ha- been a drouth ex
tending over a large area of this coun
try . mak.ng our productions smaller.

Too many men are leaving the farm . 
Even in normal tim es the supply of 
efficient a g r ic u ltu ra l labor is. in gen
eral, inadquate. More land is ava ila
ble than can be farm ed effectively. 
The town has always outbid the fai - 
mer for his labor by higher w ag e s1 
and shorter hour-

In war tim e the a ttrac tion  of the 
labor from the farm  is g rea te r than 
ever Not only m ilitary service, but 
the m anufacture of munitions, and 
other w ar industries tend to take the 
men from the farm . The establish
ment of an am m unition factory n e a r , 
the city of W ashington is a good ex
am ple of this, for it ha- combed the 
labor from the farm s for milesj 
around.

One does not question tha t the 
American farm er will do his duty, or 
tha t the wide-spread movement for 
city gardening will con tribu te some
w hat to the extension of our food sup
ply. but there rem ains a large class 
of our population favorably situated 
for food production, whose contribu
tion is only a small fraction  of what 
it m ight be. I refer to the man whose 
business ordinarily  is in town, but 
whose residence in the country gives 
him access to an area of ground vary
ing in size from  a small garden to an 
am ple farm , used however, only in 
small part o r not a t all from garden- 
ing ur fanning purpose-:-------------------r

The tim e is now a t hand when ev-j 
ery non-farm er who has unemployed 
farm ing land can contribute p a trio t
ically to the w elfare of his country 
and the progress o f liberty  by produc
ing all he can. It is our patriotic du
ty to  produce and save food, which 
will help win the war. O ur allies are 
asking for food with a righ t they 
did not have before we entered this 
w ar for a common cause. But now, 
every flag opposite Germany is by 
proxy, the American flag.

This food must be sent in the most 
concentrated forms, such as beef, 
pork, wheat, sugar and dairy  products. 
And in order to help us meet thi« 
problem. President Wilson ha- ap
pointed Mr. Herbert Hoover as Fed
eral Food A dm inistrator. He ha- had 
much experience in this line in Bel
gium ar.d will be able to render grot’' 
help.

We are asked, especially, to con
sent* wheat for the Allies need 500,- 
000,000 bushels an i America can sen I 
only 80,000.000 bushels. Our govern
ment is urging the American people 
tii curtail 'h e ir  consumption of wheat 
flour to the lowest possible limit, in 
o rder to conserve a la rger surplus to 
feed the arm ies of our Allies.

In the firs t piace there are no mills 
to  grind corn in Europe and meal c a r 
ried across the ocean would probably 
become m usty before it got to them. 
In the second place they use baker’s 
bread in the arm ies, which keep fre-h 
longer than cornbrea which grows 
sta le  in one day.

In order to conserve w heat the food 
adm inistration has passed the Food 
Control Act. The P resident acting 
under the au thority  of this act ha< 
limited the am ount i f  flour used by 
bakeries in the m anufacture of bread, 
cake, roils, crackers and pastry. Many 
steps are being made to save wheat. 
In one New York hotel the resu lt of 
“W heatless W ednesday” saved four
teen barrels of flour in October. If 
this is a  fa ir  example, the savings 
fo r the whole country must be very 
great.

This Food Control Act I mentioned 
before, not only lim its the use of 
flour but has as an object to  conserve 
sugar, lard and milk. These new reg
ulations impose upon the hotel men 
and bakers a standard  loaf. They are

ETIQUETTE OF THE FLAG ALL SHOULD KNOW
Since the United S tates entered the w ar atten tion  has been force

fully called to the fact th a t a g rea t many Americans have no accurate 
conception of the etiquette  of the use of the American flag Action 
o f individuals in the presence of the flag on special occasions, and 
the carelessness of business houses and other institutions, who p er
mit worn, ta tte red  flags to  fly day a f te r  day over the ir places of 
business, some of them wrapped about flag -sta ffs , perm itted to »e- 
main out in all sorts o f w eather, as well as a t night, have caused 
much comment on the ignorance or carelessnes- of American citizens 
in the ir observance of the proper respect for the flag.

In order th a t ail loyal citizens m ight have the opportunity t 
inform themselves on the etiquette  of th.- flag, th a t they may con
duct themselves in a m anner befitting  patrio ts, the following rules 
h a te  been compiled by J. S tew art Gibson and publisher in the New 
York Sun.

How Flag Should lie Displaced
"D uring tim e of w ar it i- proper to display the flag < >ntinu«>us!/; 

but it is conducive to  the spirit of economy and to g rea te r respect for 
the flag  to lower it a t  night ui: ' as fa r a- possible protect it fr 
inclement weather.

"The flag should be displayed from a s ta ff  or poie whenever pos
sible. When it is hung on a wail or fastened to the side of a building 
or platform  the union I the blue field of sta rs  t should be a t the upper 
left-hand com er when the stripes a re  horizontal and a t  the upper 
right-hand com er when the stripes are vertical, as seen by the spec
tator.

“The flag  should never be allowed to  touch the ground while being 
hoisted or lowered. Its folds should float freely and should be cleared 
at once whenever fouled.

When and How to Salute Flag
"The flag should be saluted by ail present while being hoisted 

or lowered and when it is passing on parade or in review . The spec
ta to r should rise if s itting , halt if walking, and, standing a t 'a tte n 
tion', salute with the righ t hand in all cases, except th a t a man in 
civilian dress covered should uncover and hold the headdress oppo
site the left shoulder with the righ t hand

"W hen the flag is ea rned  in parade with any other flag it should 
have the place o f honor a t the righ t. If a num ber of tiags a re  e a r
ned. the flag  should either precede the others or be carried in the 
center above the others on a h igher sta ff.

"N othing should ever be placed upon or against the flag
"To salute with the hand, raise the righ t hand sm artly  until the 

tip of the forefinger touches the lower p art of headdress (or forehead 
if the head is uncovered i above the righ t eye. thumb and fingers ex 
tended and joined, palm to the left, forearm  inclined at about forty- 
f n e  degrees, hand and w rist s tra ig h t; a t the -ame tim e look the flag 
or the person saluted. To complete the salute drop the hand quickly to 
the side.

" i t  is unlawful to tram ple up n. m utilate or otherw ise trea t the 
flag with contempt, o r to attach  to it any inscnption or object w hat
soever; also to use it in any way for advertising purposes."

Patriotic Duty of All
To memorize these rules should be a part of the patriotic duty 

of all of us, especially those who have lived long in this country and 
have a duty to perform  in the m atter of example before our newlj 
patriated  citizens.

The Chicago Tribune finds th a t " there are four classes of men 
who do not salute the flag —the careless, the forgetful, the ignorant 
and the Gorman sym pathizers__Eur.-thr ignorant__H may he rrpraU ai

T H E PUBLIC'S EDUCATION
The Public ha- b-en attendi

school a long* tim e He ha-n 't a L
gree, but he is a lot wiser than »
was a few years ago., , * . e s iu c . i c e

It hasn t been so very long ag-
when he didn’t know very much about 
the rules of travel, and usually bump
ed right into anybody who happened 
to  be in the way. A few lessons of 
nine dollars and the cost and now 
Public drives to the r.ght 

Public ha- always been a self willed 
fellow, especially the American type, 
and this w ar is going to  teach him 
how to be a good follower

y \none l \~

for
der

F or a g rea t m any year- he ha con- bus iness. The rtru iucts t
tended th a t 'f  he couldn't -t.a r t S'jme- i are h a?. 11 • ,
thing and then lead th a t si .methinu
to a firu-h. he ju s !  wouldn't work • f&c -

Great th inker- are makii Teat ___ __
plans to carry  on g reat erv ri>es KIHi»M M WOff i »\v > LE \
ano Public is failing into lin>* to help Note: The
carry  out these plans j har.ded : us by \v Xlu.

The American Public is call**i tin A1 vin M Ows’ie v. Camp zj
to  learn a very valuable lesson just are w anr frie*'LUa having
now; one tha t he has never f >und the the Lekr:?. at ire together *
necessity of learning before. and that Camp Bow e, Te XS;, Dt
is the  lesson of patience. W S Be!

th a t it is proper to remove the hat and place it over the heart as the 
colors go by. For the careless and forgetful, it may be suggested 
tha t their laxity not only serves as a cover for the German sym pa
thizers, but it likely to arouse suspicion as to  the ir own loyalty

It ha- always been h.- custom that 
if he wanted to do a thing, he'd get 
up early  some morning and be the 
job w hat it m ight, building a town, 
organizing a co-operative firm , d ig 
ging a cana! or plowing up a section 
of iand, before night-fall the thing 
was accomplished. Not so with war.

Public has been so busy counting 
up his income and figuring out how 
many hours he could buy with his 
surplus dollars, th a t really he was 
asleep to the great world’s interests 
in the g reat eastern  quarrel

About four months ago a g rea t ship 
of human freight sank to the bottom
less depths of the ocean followed by 
other horrible occurances and this 
caused Public to have a bad dream. 
Then great num bers of boys were call
ed from their home-, schools, farm s, 
factories and evert walk of life, to 
assemble in train ing  camps and 
trenches. All this disturbed Public’s 
re -t and a t last he awoke as if from 

' a horrible night-m are
The calls for help came from so 

many directions, so much m ast be 
done in such a short while 

Great arm ies. b:g supplies, adequate 
equipment, tons of ammunition, must 
be mobilized for service, th a t in a 
confused sort of dazed way Public 
ijo g a n— u.— r<» j wn.. ,

The Bell u ra .r, 
in corse o f construct! 
house 40x6". which, wht 
will have a capacity  of si. 
car- of grain. The company 
ness ha- steadily grown until th< 

er i ar» -* sto rage room 11. 
ike ci-re of th e ir  growing 

f  this mill 
aii the  ad- 
ties. which

Setter was 
from Maj. 
■Aie They

I I .  I»17.

| Crowell, Texas 
My Dear Bell

I 1 have your •■event le tte r telling r.ie 
tha t you calleu r. me ,n my quarte rs 
and th a t 1 wa- out. I reg ret th a t I 
did not get to see you ar.d fo r us to 
have a gv-od olu tim e talk  over the 
war- th a t you and 1 have fought ir. 
together and the one th a t I am about 

i to engage in w ithout your help a t  
| my side all of the time

> our -tatem er.t concerning young 
) Beverly will have my atten tion  and 

I will oe glad to  do all I .ar. fo r th is 
j young friend o f yours if hi- record 

will permit Recommendations for 
the T raining Cam p will be made by 
me on the re la tive  m erit of the ap- 

' p la an t-  and I sh uld be very happy 
j if the y ung m an you are .nterested 
| in -hows up a  g 'od record. I ap- 
! preciate having my atten tion  called 
i to the n u r i t ' f each i an and I shall 

endeavor t -  "reference to those 
who most deserve preference by the ir 
own worn Your Setter will be a good 
guide t*- help me know som ething 
about this man ai d l thank you for

1 am always a t your command when 
I can serve you and shall not be con
tented until I -ee you again  and 

. ■ ___________* n i ■ i ,

TH E CHRISTMAS SPIR IT
The people of the United States 

face d ifferent conditions now from 
w hat they have ever faced before, 
and these conditions have made a 
m anifest change in the Christm as 
spirit. It is not changed from  one 
of giving, but is intensified and has 
become one of g rea ter giving That 
sp irit is m anifesting itself, too. in 
the form of more useful g ifts than ha- 
been the custom. Thing- tha t have 
little  or no value do m>t appeal .- 
strongly  t - the thoughtful an ! sane 
donor Something th a t will give r>-, 
pleasure because of its worth. That 
is the idea. Then, too, the needy are 
considered in the making up of g ift-

It is a m atter worthy of note that 
the churches of this town are making 
valuable contributions to the relief 
of needy ami suffering peoples across 
the w aters, as well as a t home. Some 
will give for the relief of the A rm en-! 
ians. others will contribute to the r e 
lief of the needy in the charitable in
stitu tions of our own s ta te  Of j 
course, those a t our own doors should 
not and will not be neglected. But 
wherever and on whomsoever gifts 
may be bestowed there is evidence of 
a les- foolish expenditure than has 
been customary. All of which is ev
idence of a growing spirit o f helpful
ness

In this we already see some good r e 
su lt- from the world war. It has 
awakened a felling of sym pathy an i 
brotherhood for suffering and sacri
ficing peopie.

Continued on page 9

MAKES FAIR CROP 
\S F. Wood of Thalia was i town; 

W ednesday and took advantage of 
one of our clubbing propositions. He \ 
says while he did not m ake a crop t o ' 
b rag  about th is year, he has made 
worse ones. There was a year when 
he made only 8 bales of cotton on 80 
acres. This year he made 15 bales on 
70 acres, but his feed crop was a com 
parative failure. Still, he will not be' 
broke when he has to give up a big j 
slice of his cotton receipts for feed 
to  run him next year.

TWO CARS PASS OVER
YOUNG MAN’S BODY

Funeral services of Robert Rowland
who was killed in a railroad accident 
F riday night were conducted by Rev. 
H. M Long a t his fa ther's  residence 
on north Main stree t Saturday a f te r 
noon. The body was interred in East 
View Cemetery

Robert Rowland. Dan Phillips and 
Dewey Ha.vhurst were driving north 
in a s'tigle buggy about 10 o'clock F r i
day night. The Denver local freight 
was backing down from the w ater 
tank, preparatory  to putting up for 
the night. It seems that the young 
men thought they could get across 
the track before the train  was on I 
them . I

H ayhurst. who was driving, receiv
ed some bad bruises Phillips was 
unhurt. The buggy was demolished 
but the horse cam e out unscratched. 
Two cars passed over the body of the 
dead man.

Robert P.owlan dis the son of F. M 
Rowland, who has lives! in Vernon for 
a num ber of year*. The Record joins 
friend- in extending sym pathy to the 
grief stricken family. Vernon Rec
ord.

Robert Rowland is the son of F. M. 
of Uncle Bill Wheeler of this pi..'- 
and the accident is regreted by his 
friends

SENDS- IHU NKV\> 1(1
HIS SONS IN FANC K

('. Campbell called a t the News 
office last week and ordered the News 
to  go to his sons. Fred and A lfred .; 
both of whom are in training in 
France. They may have already been 
in the trenches. Fred has been in 
France since last June, being the first, 
Mr. Campbell says, to go from Foard 
county. It was sta ted  through these 
columns th a t Kinloch Cole wa* t'.rst 
to  go from this county, but th a t seems 
to  be a m istake. At the time th a t in
form ation was given us we did not 
know th a t Fred Campbell had a l 
ready gone.

The News now goes to three of our | 
boys in France.

making great blunders.
And now comes the time for the 

lesson of patience. Patience with the 
shipping board, patience with the 
train ing camps, patience with the food 
control, patience w ith the ocean going 
ships, patience with Pershing in 
France, patience w ith the adm in istra
tion a t W ashington, ail of this calls 
on Public to show his heroic wise 
nature.

Since "haste"  has been Public’s 
slogan all the-e many years, it's going 
to go pretty  hard with the old fellow 
to have patience now, but war is a 
g reat re -arranger of men - ideals ami 
plan-.

Many schools of learning have con
tributed to Public's education but per 
haps the country new spaper has been 
the greatest fac to r in molding Pub
lic's thought, and lust ■ w  the coui 
try  newspaper is giving Public a post 
g raduate course m the intere-i of the 
Red Cross

MR. JOHNSTON'S MKSSAGF.
All right, let's go! Every worker 

in thts inspiring Campaign should 
realize th a t he is one of an arm y of 
workers in the United S tate - wh. are 
endeavoring to mobilize the soul of 
the world in order to give comfort 
to the bleeding men and women of 
Europe on C hristm as Eve

There should not be a household in 
America tha t does not h a \e  in it's 
front window a Service Fi.ig which 
ndicates th a t members f the house

hold have joined the Red Cross. I r 
hum an.ty 's sake the Southwestern I' 
vis .on "m ust go over the top" with 
a Red Cross Christm as Army of more 
than two million.

J. L. JOHNSTON, 
t ha rm an. C hristm as Membership 

Campaign, Southw estern D.\

In my judgem ent it isn 't very long 
before th s division wiii be orderet? 
to France and as the tim e rea rs  I 
am drawn closer to my friends tr. 
thought I have in my command 
some of the finest and noblest young 
men of our country and we shall be- 

I come closely attached  to one o ther 
when we leave y, u behind and set sail 
for a foreign lane. The absolute con
fidence of the American soldier in the 

1 right of the cause for which he fights 
and unshakable faith  n the ability of 
the Amer.can pe pie to meet every 
em ergency, fills him with c -rage to  
face the future

This i- the cl -m g f ano ther year, 
a New \  t-..v - - ‘ at liars. 1 wish 
for you unto! - less r.g-

Vv -- or assurance < f  my best 
w.sht-s a: h. g h t - t  p e r - - ;V esteem.

Faithfully  yours,
A I VIN M OWSLEY. 

Ma or 14.' In fan try .

1HK W \ R  SIT1 VTION
There seems to be h ttle  change in

v- T. ~ 5 - ---- frit...= (Li- •'" t n.

Conditions in Russia seem t, favor 
the G em  alls still more in tha t an a r 
mistice may grow int a peace ag ree
ment. least, no revolutionary'

■ leader stands on the horizon su ffic
iently strong  t  gather and lead a  
force of soldiers against the Boleshe- 
v.ki ou tf.t. ar : it se en - th a t R ussia 
l- gra iua.lv crawling under the Kit’- 
ser's thumb \ Never m in i the crude 
expression i Th:- enables G erm any
to COntinue t o.raw t>n h ‘.-r east-
em  a ' ■ them to tho

es t . p. ——:ble a .- to  tiie Ita  iar. front
| All ir a  concentra-
tion c'r Germ an forces •r. these tw o

! fronts w th the ai n\ to i.ru sh , if pos-
sible. one or the iother <•f the oppos-

HELPED ARMENIAN ( VI >K
Last Tuesday m orning Prof. T ag 

gart presented the Arm enian cause to 
the pupils of the public school, and 
the children were given an opportu
nity to contribute to this worthv 
cause. The condition of the Arm' 
ians. when brought to  the att"*- 
of the children, had a wonder 
feet on them  and they were 
to do som ething fo r them.

Both banks of Cro* 
Christm as Day au» 
Day.

ing arm es and win the w ar in a short 
time. So that ,f w eather conditions 
do not delay m atte rs the g rea test b a t
tles of the w ar are expected to  ta k e  
place before a g rea t while.

Those who are close students of 
.figure that G erm any’s 

* - tr ik e  a blow th a t  
is m easured by 
!lte r w*?ather is 

-ji T e a se d  fu ry  a t 
ion until the 
her streng th  

.  t  th a t such 
^ h in k s  sh* 

N



A HINT TO -
MOTHERS

it's more economical to 
buy men's shirts than to 
make them yourself. 
Why not savs time and

» town Prices6 ^  ^  trouble and let your money do dcuble 
5 0 c ,  6 5 c  a n d  7 5 c  duty on CHRISTMAS? *

ACCEPTABE FURNISHINGS FOR 
MEN

This list suggests a number of 
useful articles suitable for 
Christmas giving. There is 
something desirable here for 
nearly every price that you 
would want to pay.
Linen handkerchiefs, a box of 
fine hosiery, hose supporters, 
collars, collar and cuff buttons 
and stick pins. ♦
Combination sets, mufflers and 
fancy suspenders—in fact, ev
ery article of men’s furnishings.

COLLARS
Any man would appreciate a 
box of GEO. P. IDE collars 
for Christmas. W e have them, 
any size, any style.

CHRISTMAS SUSPENNERS
If you don’t know what else 
to get for your brother or 
father you’ll always guess 
right if you buy him a pair of 
handsome Xmas suspenders. 
W e have them.

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL
If you want to make 
father, brother, son, 
relative or friend 
happy and proud of 
his present and see 
him dressed to suit 
vou, select one of our

The style and fit are 
guaranteed absolute
ly correct Pand the 
workmanship unsur
passed, but the price 
is no more than you 
would pay for “hand- 
me-down” clothes.

CAPS

j  *

handsome woolens 
and have him meas
ured today. This is 
the sure wav to se- 
cure clothes that are 
right.

In this department 
we have all the latest 
styles and colors in
cluding fine knit to- 
bogans and biaplane 
mask caps, just the 
thing fo r Xmas weather.

FINE DRESS GLOVES
Christmas and the social sea
son suggest dress gloves an 
appropriate gift for any gentle
man. Good taste is expressed 
in such a handsome and val
uable gift.
All the desirable shades of 
smooth and undressed gloves, 
silk lined and unlined, are 
found in our glove department. 
Prices range, a pair, from

$ 1 . 7 5  t o  $ 2 . 7 5

SHIRTS THAT WILL PLEASE
Get them here for yourself, 
brother, father or son. W e 
handle the famous Geo. P. 
Ide shirts and will show you 
only shirts that will suit your 
ideas as to color, style and 
fabric. Negligee shirts with 
stiff cuffs $ 1.00 and up.
The very popular French cuff 
negligee from $ 1 . 2 5  to $ 5 . 0 0  
Wool shirts from $ 2 . 7 5  t o  
$ 5 . 0 0 .

Men Like New Hats
Present your friend or 
relative with a hat for 
Christmas and note his 
pleased expression after
wards.

Our hat department 
contains all the latest 
styles of soft hats of the 
best quality and color. 

$3.00 and $3.50

Gentlemen Friends
Brother, father, son, 

i uncle, cousin or sweet
heart, each one of them 
would not refuse an extra 
nice coat sweater, or even 
a slip-on.

We have them and the 
price is RIGHT.

Thalia Item s

Bom to (i. W. Chapman and wife 
la s t week a son.

Born to Hiram Tarver and wife last j 
Saturday, a girl.

Lesley Abston made a trip  to (Iran- , 
ite, Okla., last week.

There was a party  at Miss Emma '
: Wood’s last 1- rniay night.

Mr. Capps and son, Harley, and 
Clyde See. made a trip  to Post City 
last week.

Mrs. Ann I.oekniain ami son. .Ie>se. 
from New Mexico, are visiting re l
atives here.

I.. C. Johnson of Tahoka, T ex a s ,: 
eame in this week to build a house 
for M. J . Phillips.

Bert Abston and family and Miss 
Francis Gregory of Rayland visited 
in the .J. A. Abston home Sunday.

Dr. R. E. Main went to  Vernon Sun- _  
iter, Mia En I

' T  —  ■
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Pleasant Holidays
In order that you may enjoy Xmas Holidays bring us 

your car and let us put it in first-class shape.
Greeting one and ail a

A Pleasant Christmas and a Happy New Year
B u rk s &  S w a im  G a r a g e

mn, who will attend the teacher’s in
stitute.

Miss Edna Shaw who has been a t- ,  
tending school at Simmons College at 
Abilene eame in Sunday to spend the 
holidays.

Greek Davis and w ife of Ayers- 
ville who have recently returned from 
the Coast, attended Sunday School 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Grover Nichols and little  
daughter, Lois, of Monkey Run, spent 
a few days this week with her parents, 

j J. G. Thompson and wife.

F ate McCauley, the younger son of i 
Rev. McCauley, received some se ri
ous bum s about the face one day last 
week as the result of building a fire ; 
with coal oil. |

Merl, the five year old daughter 
of H. W. Banister and wife stepped 
into a kettle of hot lard last W ednes
day which resulted in a very serious 
burn on her foot and leg. I t will 
probably be three or four months be
fore she will be able to walk.

C orrespondent.

W e are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First Door South of Postoffice 

Bruce & Wallace, Proprietors

1

A'man News

I

Frank  T urner from Ogden was here 
Suday.

Roy Buckley from Ogden is v isit
ing relatives here.

Allen Fish and fam ily made a trip  
to  Crowell Monday.

Miss Helen T urner spent M onday ' 
and Tuesday in Quanah.

■ Ml,.  Ctlifl Denham Mnmt S a tu rd a y .

Underwear
Buy yourself a suit of 

our comfortable under
wear and be sure of one 
good present at least.

Single garments
50c

Union Suits 
$1.50 and $1.75

Hi & Magee
he First State Bank

with her sister. Miss Otis, in Crowell.

Mrs. Eunice Bowley and Miss Addie 
Carrol were shopping in Crowell Mon
day.

T. W. Cooper and wife, and Miss 
Grace Taylor went to Crowell Tues
day.

Mrs. W. Y. Grim land and daughter. 
Miss Eva, were shopping in Crowell 
Monday.

A rthur Sandley and family re tu rn 
ed to  their home at Maude, Okla., 
Monday.

Miss Molly T urner left Monday for 
Holebrook, Ariz., to spend the w inter 
with relatives.

Lem Davidson and family visited 
from Friday until Sunday with re l
atives in Paducah.

W. H. Richardson and Jack R ut
ledge from Paducah were a t R ichard
son's ranch Sunday.

Jesse Walling returned home S a tu r
day from the Plains where he has 
been for several months.

Mrs. Jewel W illiams returned to 
her home at Wichita Falls a f te r  a 
week's visit with her parents, P. H. 
Nelson and wife.

Bro. Merrill of Crowell will speak 
a t  the school house Sunday morning 
a t  10 o’clock on Red Cross work. Ev
erybody be sure and come to hear him.

A Reader.

HEALTH MINTS FOR
TEXAS PEO PLE

Tuberculosis, the ally of our ene
mies.

Do you know th a t more people die 
in Texas from tuberculosis than front 
any other cause? Last year we had 
about S.ttOO deaths from tuberculosis. 
The resulting economic loss to the 
S ta te  was more than the value of 
our entire wheat crop. .Many tuber
culosis patier.ts m igrate to  Texas 
from other S ta tes and some of our 
cities now contain several thousand 
fam ilies some member of which has 
the disease.

The sta te  and local health officials, 
and the Texas Public Health Assoc
iation, financed through its sale of 
Red Cross Christm as Seals, are fignt- 
ing tuberculosis with every means at 
the ir command; but

Your Support Is Needsd to Help 
AN in This fight.

Especially so a t this tim e, when 
-U-U—li-.v.. *011.1)111 Aineris an soldiers

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T . S . E D W A R D S. Surgeon.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands. Loans and

A b j t r i - ^

S

entrusted  to our care in Texas camps. 
Don’t fo rge t tha t the allie 1 arm ies 
on the W estern front In  air .eiy 
lost 150,000 soldiers from tub; reulm-is 
alone.

Eevery Texas county should have 
a public health nurse and tuberculosis 
sanitarium , with special ward for ne
groes. The negr > death rate  from 
tuberculosis is th ree tim es as high 
as f« r  whites. An 1 remember tha t il 
is the negroes who nurse our babies 
and cook our food. 
lfu\ Red Cross C hristinas Seals Now 
And thereby halo ex term inate tins 
dangerous, but preventable disease. If 
the seals a re  not for sale in your com
m unity, w rite Tex„s Public lleaP h  
Association, L ittlefield Building Aus
tin.

Preventing unnecessary sickness 
will help win the wai.

Are You Doing Your S ha ''o '!

Crowell, Texas

NOTH E
Some of the people of Thalia are 

tu rn ing  out the ir stock which has be
come annoying to those who have 
stuff yet ungathered. Wo call a tten 
tion to this fact in the hope that those 
who have done so will keep their stock 
up a t least until we have finished 
gathering  the crops. Please do this 
and save fu rth e r annoyance.

T. F. LAMBERT.
J . K. FRENCH 

* 32p

PIANO FOR SALE
A second hand piano as good as 

new for sale at a bargain. See S. M. 
Roberts. 33

For Sale—Two short homed milch 
cows with young calves. Give 3 gal
lons a day each. Price $75 each,—G. 
J. Benham, Vivian. 32n

Meet me a t  Fergeson Bros.

FIR E  CRACKER NOTICE 
The S tate F ire M arshal has re 

quested all City Councils to prohibit 
shooting of fire crackers on all bus
iness streets and alleys. W* respect
fully ask all to obey this order. F a il
ure to do this will subject you to a 
fine. Also some are violating the 
speed limit. Y ou had better look out 
or you may have to pay a fine for 
violating this law.—By order of the 
City Council.

LAND! LAND!
Knox prairie country—Some good | 

farm s for sale. Good term s. Let | 
me show you. See me or phone 281. 
—G. H. Howell, Crowell, Texas. 33p

AN ILL PAY MORE
The Bell Grain Company will pay 

more for your sacks. We need them. 
— Bell Mill & Elevator Co.

Our Business Is Selling

Groceries
and Variety G oods

We devote all our time, attention and energies to it. Nat
urally we want your patronage. What we have to enti
tle us to your business is a whole-hearted attention to 
your needs and absolutely high-grade merchandise. Our 
prices can’t be beat. Try a can of our

M First Pick Coffee»

Davidson Cash Store
Phone 213
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Greetings
OF THE SEASON

A  NO TH ER year has passed, 
* * a n d  looking back over its 
record we see much to be thank
ful for, and to you who have 
been our customers we wish to 
express our sincerest gratitude 
for the patronage you have ex
tended us. W e therefore extend

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
W e trust that in our business re
lations the measure of your sat
isfaction has been as large as 
ours, and that the future of our 
relatiouship may be limited only 
by the lapse of time.
With hearty good wishes for you 
and yours a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year, we are,

Yours,

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

F a t C attle W anted
I will buy your fa t ca ttle  a t the 

b es t m arket price. Call, phone or 
w rite  me if you have any to  sell.— 
J .  W. Bell, Crowell. Texas.

On any occasion your photograph 
conveys an expression of sentim ent 
not realize i in any other way.—Cross 
& Cross. t f

YOU MUST DO SOMETHING
If you are an American citizen you 

m ust do som ethin? to help win this 
war. You cannot stand idly and sel
fishly looking on while your neigh
bors are giving the ir lives.

You realize all this, but perhaps 
you are not clear as to exactly what 
you can do to help.

If  you own farm -land, see th a t it 
is used for the purpose God intended 

1 it—for the raising of crops. You 
will be providing food for our arm ies 

j and m aking profits for yourself.
If  you m anufacture goods, econo- j 

| mize in time, labor, and m aterial, in j 
! your factory  or shop. Work harderj 
i and more efficiently. Above all, stop |
| waste. Again, see th a t you secure j 
the business of your home town in j 

i your line of goods. This leaves the | 
E astern  M anufacturer free to make 

1 goods fo r the arm y, and for our a l
lies, and cuts out needless transpor
ta tion  expenses Incidentally, all these 
things will bring you g rea te r profit, j

If you are a clerk in an office or 
a store, work harder—ii will bring 
you more pay. Cut out some foolish 
extravagance, and so save money.

If you a re  a housewife, follow out 
Mr. Hoover's advice. Again, teach 
your children th rif t, and the value I 

' of money. The task  will repay you 
, many tim es over in satisfaction  and j 
actual wealth.

W hat shall you do with the money • 
you save by this m eans? Why. loan I 

! it to the United S tates Government 
I a t 4 per cent in terest. Buy a Liber-1 
! ty  Bond. The banks have some Bonds i 
I on hand right now, and there will b e 1
; another Libertv Loan Issue early  next j

•year.
I Imagine, if you will, th a t you are! 
j sitting  a t  a  table with our g rea t 
'P resid en t, ta lk ing  this m atte r over,] 
and he is asking. “W hat a re  you pre- | 

j pared to do to help me, to help ouri 
'C o u n try ?  Surely you will do some-j 
th ing; what shall it b e?”

Answer the question in your own | 
i heart and mind, and s ta r t  to act up-1 
on your decision TOMORROW

As you are an American, you will, i 
— Ex.

Greet  i
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T he old year is drawing to a close, and 
we extend to each of our customers and 
everybody greetings of the season. 
T here is not one for whom  we can not 
wish the Merriest Christmas and the 
most prosperous New Y ear of your life. 
Reflecting upon our year’s business re
lations with you we find that we have 
much cause to feel gratified, and we trust 
that the same feeling is mutual. Let us 
hope that the New Y ear may witness 
these continued pleasant and profitable 
relations. Again extending greetings of 
the season, we are,

Yours,

Notice
I want to  exchange one brand new 

Bradley piano lo r  a Ford car. Call 
and see the  owner a t the Bluefront 
W agonyard.—J. E. Collins. 23tf

Bring your w heat to  us fo r  ex
change for flour. You will ge t the 
sam e price fo r your w heat and will 
in a s tra ig h t sell o r buy. In  other 
pay the same price fo r your flour as 
words you will get a  square deal.— 
Beil Grain Co.

MAY PLA N T SPRING W HEAT
If it rains a sufficient am ount be-1 

tween now and March to give spring | 
wheat a chance to make, Jim  Cribble 
says he will plant about 400 acres. | 
He does not count on m aking any
thing out of his sowing this fall. Jim  ; 
sowed about 700 acres, but the dry 
w eather ha.- rendered a harvest from j

F ergeson  B rothers
V West Side Square

To Our Patrons and
Friends

th a t sowing a- hopeless. So he says PLACING TH E BLAME
' i f  the opportunity  offers again he When you pay the ex tra  1-cent 
| will use it before the season passes stam p on your letter, blame the kai- 
> Jim  sa vs he dtd' idle Ue- L lie in mid—n * ----------— -----------------------------------

Special pictures. T riangle program  
every F r 'ia y  and S a tu rd a : n igh ts 
a t the Airdome.—Beil Bros. tf .

to help Uncle Sam with a wheat crop When you pay th a t ex tra  Pullman Meet me a t Fergesor. Bros, 
and will d< so again. He is glad he and railroad fare, blame the ka>er

We sincerely wish for you and yours

has dene w hat he could, although his When you pay from 5 to 50 cents 
efforts have so fa r  proven fruitless, more to go to the movies or to the 

That is the proper sp irit. If a man theater, blame the kaiser, 
quits every tim e he fails he will be When you pay tha t ex tra  tax  on 
quitting  about as often as he com- youf club dues, blame the kai.->er 
niences. T hat is the sp irit th a t will When you pay the ex tra  cost for 
succeed. It will succeed in anything, parcels post, for your telegram , or cu
l t  will succeed in this country in blegram , blame the kaiser, 
farm ing, and Jim  Gribble knows it When you read of homes in Bel-

A Host ffijftiy Christmas and a 
Joyous and Prosperous New Year

as well as any other man in the coun
try . T hat is the reason he has a l
ready made a success of farm ing.

gium, in Serbia. Roumania, France 
and Ita ly  devasted by w ar and the 
suffering  and slaugh te r on the b a ttle 
field. blame the kaiser.

When you read of Zeppelin raids in 
London, and the m urder of innocent

HANDS, ARMS. 
LIMM ASLEEP

Aad Was Run-Down, Weak and 
Nerrou*, Says Florida Lady. 

Five Bottles of Cardui 
Made Her Well.

TELEPH O N E SUBSCRIBERS 
It has come a t last—the unavoid

able. Effective January  1, 1918, all civilians, school children a t play, the 
residence and rural telephone rentals ag jd  and infirm  in hospitals or 
will be advanced 25 cents per month, wounded in care of the Red Cross.

This is made necessary by the in- blame the  kaiser, 
creased WAR TAX imposed on all j And when you say your prayers a t 
public u tility  companies, which took j night, pleading w ith the good Lord 
effect Nov. 1, 1917, and the increased above for all H is tender em reias, bear

in mind th a t He has said: “ Vengeance 
is mine. I will repay.” Leslie’s 
Weekly.

We are indeed thankful for the generous pa* 
tronage you have given us and we will strive 
the harder to serve you as to merit your con
tinued and uninterrupted custom. Merry 
Christmas! Happy New Year!

coat o f all m aterials from 100 to  700 
{Mr ce n t above w hat they were in 
1914, a n d ,th e y  «sy  the end is not y e t

A nd  Aha increased demand from  all 
employees fo r  an advance in sal aria*, 
they say th a t owing to  the increased 
cost o f living th a t they cannot live a t 
the salaries they are now getting.

I t  ia our desire to keep enough able ; Halsell. 
and efficient help a t all times to give f 
good service.

Therefore it is im perative tha t we ^  u  to  n£tify  *.;i * "  rtie s ^  
get sufficient revenue to meet all they m ust s ta y  out of th e  Crawford 
these demands. We are loath to have pasture. A nyone found trespassing
to make this raise, but it is a combi- ',n ^ i s  pas tu re  will be prosecuted.—

,  ’ , , Jim  Bell,nation of circum stances, over which

Treaapaaa Notice
No hunting, trap p in g  o r pu tting  out 

poison is allowed in m y pasture. 
T respassers will be p ro secu ted—Furd

tf

we have no control, th a t forces us to R egistered H ereford Bulls for Sale
T w enty-three yearlings, seven, 3 to 

4 years old. ten  long yearling Poles, 
all reg istered .—J. M. Hil. I tf

do it
We have held this off as long as 

it is possible, hoping th a t it would 
not be necessary* but find th a t it is 
impossible to  stem the tide any longer 

We hope th a t you will see this as 
we do and be with us for good ser-

K tfhlseb. Fla.—Mrs. Dallas Prln% 
of this ace. says: “After the b irth  
of my i t c h i ld .. .I  got very much 
run-down and weakened, so much 
that I could hardly do anything, a t  
all. I was so awfully nervous th a t 
1 could scarcely endure th« least 
noise My condition waa getting 
worse all tbv t im e ...

1 knew I m ust have tom e relief a r  
I  wo*ild aoOn be In the te d  and la  •  
aartoua soaditlon to r t felt an badly 
aw l was ao nervous and weak I could 
hard ly  Ifwe. -My husband asked Dr.

1 dbaa t -my taking carduL H a m M . T t'a a  coed madktins. and to o *
t £ «  . ^ f S T h b ^ u U h e '
fa it greatly Im proved.. .before taking 
It my limbs and  hands and arm a
would go to  sleep. After taking It, 
however, th is poor circulation disap
peared My strength  eama back ta  
me and I waa soon on the road ta
health. After the use of about I  bot
tles. I could do all my house-work 
an9 attend to my six children be
sides. "

You can feer safe la  giving Cardui 
a  thorough tria l for your troubles. I t 
contains no harm ful or habit-forming 
drug3. but la composed of mild, vege
table. medicinal ingredients w ith no 
bad aPer-effects. Thousands of women 
have voluntarily w ritten, te lling  of 
fhe good Cardui has done them. I t 
Should help you. too. Try it. E 74

J. H. SELF & SONS

Yours for service. 
HASKELL TELEPH ON E CO. 
Per A. J . COMBS. General Mgr

Bring your w heat to us fo r ex
change fo r flour. You will get the 
sam e price fo r your w heat and will 
pay the sam e price fo r your flour as 
in a s tra ig h t sell o r buy. In other 
words you will ge t a square deal.— 
Bell G rain Co.

F or Sale— P eanut and a lfa lfa  hay. 
-Crowell Feed & Produce Co.

The Christian Sunday School
Offers you an excellent

O p p n p - ^ i j N l T Y

To help build up
W E A

”Moral and Civic lines.
’RY DAY

“H
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The woman's com m ittee of the
Council ■ f National Defense has ar-
rangisl to furnish a budge to every
woman who registers to work in co-
ope rati< 'i with the committee.

In five years the portion of the 
world's jjruKi monetary stock «coin 
and bullion used as money) held by 
the Unite.! S tates has increased from 
one fifth  to more than one-third.

The retail price of milk in England 
has been advanced from 14 to 1*5 cents 
a quart. The sale and use of cream 
has been prohibited, except for n- 
valids. infants, and fo r bu tte r making.

Work of the woman's com mittee of 
the Council of National Defense ha? 
already been started  in Porto Rico, 
and plans now made include it in tro
duction into every T errito ry  of the 
United States.

A nation-wide campaign for econo- 
in the use of coal in steam plants has 
been undertaken by the Fuel Adminis
tration. The Bureau of Mines is con
ducting the campaign. with the help 
of the American Society of Mechani
cal Engineers

>i-_________________________________

“ TKKTIN GS TO OUR READERS
s we d o  e another year of hard 
k and come to the Holiday seas 
w ish to  extend greetings to 
lens. We are gratified beyond 
ability to g i\e  expression because 

the loyalty of our readers and ad- 
•t sers during the year. We wish 
say this word, that our subscription 

.1st has not only not fallen off. out 
it hes grown steadily throuch the en 
tire  year If we h a te  lust a single 
reader at home, in Foard County. U>r 
any reason we do not recall it. On 
the other hand we have added scores 
o f new ones in the county This 
makes the News a better advertising 
mediut i than it was a year ago. anil 
no doubt better than ’t has ever been. 
A nother fact we wish to emphasize 
is tha t this list of readers represents 
the citizenship of the county. There 
are no readerless subscribers made so 
by any artificial means, but they are 
readers because of the paper we have 
been giving them. It is our policy to 
“deliver the goods." and upon that 
policy we will stand or fall.

With that aim we stand face to face 
with a new year and ask the contin
ued support you have generously giv
en us. with the prom ise that it shall 
be turned into profit for u- all. N oth
ing short of co-operative effort will 
lead to u ltim ate success. Our suc
cess shall be your success, because 
ours is not a private business. The 
press :s yours and we are only your 
servants

Again wishing you. one and all. a 
profitable Holiday season and a new 
year of hard work and consequent 
joy. we are.

Sincerely yours.
The News.

WHALES STOOD ON HEADS

A cco rd in g  to S h ip ’s Officers, L a rg e  
Schoo l Certainly Acted in a M o st  

Pecul.ar Manner.

This Is a whale story, concerning 
whales that stood on their heads, and 
all vouched for by officers of a fruit 
steam er which arrived recently from 
the tropics, in cording to a recent Issue 
of the Boston Evening Transcript.

the chief officer of the 
iTlWr ifirn d s to make a written re- 

port about the whales to the federal 
bureau of tisln rfes. The whales were 
sighted south of Nantucket shoals 
lightship. During their respective 
careers at sea the officers have seen 
many whales but none which behaved 
In the manner of those sighted on this 
trip and it was the peculiar behavior 
of the leviathans, together with their 
tiiliubor. which attrn led attention. Be- 
tw ien 6 n. in. ami I p. in., according to 
the chief offi if , m arly  UK) whales 
were seen. For tin most part, they ap- 
1 cared to he in shoal water, and from 
time to time would dive and remain 
poised with their tail-ends protruding 
tw enty or more l'eet above the surface, 
according to the size of the individual 
whale. In the opinion of the ship's of
fi i rs the whales pursued these tactics 
to obtain food tish swimming close to 
the bottom, o n  the other hand, a cum- 
her of the whales again, according to 
the mariners. Moated on the surface 
apparently asleep and were not dis
turbed by the approach of the steamer.

In addition to the story, the steam er 
brought 'Jk.oOO bunches of bananas.

RIFLE STILL POTENT WEAPON

A farm er out in the Vivian com
munity made the statem ent recent
ly tha t he had lived in Foard county- 
eight years an i had not bought a dol
lar 's worth of feed for his work stock. 
Even t h -  year when showers were 
partial as • > where they feel, he has 
raised enough feed to do him. Rock 
along to Foard county.

Practically all the towns in this
country are having i coal famine. 
But there s always a way out. Coal 
oil 1= . heaper than coal and when ap- 
p. 'S| ' U’ -to •• •" a i beral d“-

return  a gener- 
•(l Such s t o v e  

erv com fortable
old w eather, and

RED (R O SS  PROGRAMS
There will be Red Cross program s; 

at the following places Sunday: 
Rayland. Mr. Ray and Mr. Hugh-

ston.
Thalia. 3 p. m —Bro Hamblen. 
M argaret. 11 a. m.—J. G. W ither- 

spoon and Mr Ferrin.
Foard City. 3 p. m.—Dr. Kincaid. 
Vivian. 11 a. m.—Bro. Merrill and 

Mr. Auld.
Beaver, 3 p. m.— Bro. Merrill and 

Mr. Auld.
Good Creek. 3 p. m.— Mr. Tisdale. 
Baker F lat, 3 p. m.— M. S. Henry
B la c .  3 p m.—Mr. Waldrop and 

Bro. Agee.
.Jameson. 3 p. m.— Bro. Gattis.

__ i- j.j.:. > ...____ ■- far.r

M ilita ry  A u tho ritie s  R e cognu e  Va lue  
ef In fan trym an  Despite C hange s 

in M odern W arfa re.

The Army and Navy Gazette of Ix»n- 
d«n. commenting on the great value of 
good rifle shooting in the present war. 
says: "Happily the military authorities 
have not been misled by the results 
achieved by the big gun*, the bombs, 
and the various missile-throwing 
trench weapons into imagining that the 
infantry soldier has ceased, or was 
likely to cease, to tie primarily a rifle
man, and the good work which was ini
tiated before the war at lly the and at 
Bisley. and at regimental rifle uieet- 
iags. has been continued and expanded 
at the many musketry schools which 
have been established behind the front 
in France, where selected officers and 
men of our forces have been taught all 
that was to be got out of the service 
weapon. The result has been shown 
in the account we hear of the wonder
ful rifle pactice made by our troops in 
ihe fighting around BuIVcourt. remind
ing us of the stories that used to reach 
us during the retreat from Mons of 
how German muss attacks withered up 
under the fire of our infantry of the 
old army.”—Scientific American.

ig in Detroit 
irvt fifty  au-

their hearty -upf)0rt f  t he W ar  in-
dust n es Bo;ard a n l N ti \ \; Board by
exp re: their will1 — ess to turn
th* r fa. :iit ver tl :he govern-
ment as fa.- t as the Is1a vc■rnment can
make use cif the fu!r iuanufacture
of wa r supp lies. Th. IS 1i big world,
a  big w ar ;and nnen w ith big hearts
are pusn in ir on tio ce rt;a in victory.

Doin't bu’y fire rk s ih.s Christ-
mas There ot ont* spark of pa-
trioti-sm in a blaize nol\V, when your

1 and Mr. Kirkpatrick.
f’ottonw “i- Mr-. N. J. Rober’- 

a r 1 W > Bell.

RKVDF.RS FOR \N oT H K R  YEAR
The following i- a list of renowa’s 

an i new - lbs.-ribers to the New- for 
vvh a we are very thankful These 
were given us yesterday:

W B Butler. Morganville, T ex a -; 
Barn Ca- b!“. Hi< >. Texas; Merrill 
Gamble, Sayre, Okla.: Bob Johnson .1 
Mineral Wells: all these were ordered j 
by J R Gamble along with the renew- 1 
al of his own paper. S T. McCaskill. 
Rising S tar. Texas, by J. W McCas-j 
ki!', H L. Shu'tz. Vernon; C E. Gaf- 
ford; A N. Smallwood, M atador. T ex-| 
as; Mrs. T B. T arw ater, Smithfield, 
Texa-. bv Bro Merrill.

A ir  Ra id  Insurance.
Accident rates issued by London un

derw riters Insuring against personal In
jury by air raids are quoted at sur- 
pri-ii.giy I• • A1 rateJ llfld Woillil S.-CHJ To
greatly belittle the loss occasioned by 
the a ir  raids.

The wheel and wins policies, cover
ing all personal air raid risks, includ
ing falling buildings, bombs, shrapnel, 
fire, explosion, etc., issued at the *1 
rate, offer the following personal bene
fits: £1.000 In event of death, £l,©m»
in event of blindness or the lo-s of two 
limbs, or any other Injury causing per
manent total disablement; £500 In 
event of loss of one eye, hand or foot, 
or any other Rijury causing permanent 
purtial disablem ent; £0 per week dur
ing total disablement up to 51! weeks; 
£1 ?0s. pier week during purtial disable
ment up to 52 week*.

All medical expenses up to 15 per 
« ,n t of the compensation otherwise 
payable.—Spectator.

NO PAPER NEXT MEEK
The News will observe its long es- i 

tablished custom of not publishing a 
country • - ary penny, dime and P » P «  Christm as week, therefore
dollar for a-: .ni* in f „d, clothes there will not be a paper published
and equipment for our soldiers and n<'xt w<*ek. We hope our readers and 
sailors. Fact of the business is, it advertisers will bear with us because 
a lw  . . . to  us m pa •• fool -r‘-' «  :h" only opportunity  daring
isnness anyway to shout fireworks at " e y®ar so ta k e  a rest.
Christm as time. There is nothing 
connected with the Christm as story 
to  indicate fourth of Ju ly  methods

It would lie in teresting  to  know 
ju s t how many people have really 
econon zed in the use .,f food -ince 
th a t urgent appeal was first m an  
Can any family in th is county honest
ly claim tha t there has been a cutting 
down of rations ,n order th a t our 
Allies' needs may be m et? Who has 
really used less flour and more meal?

Stray Mule
The stray  mule about 10 or 15 years 

old, no brands, a t my place near Dix
ie school house 15 miles southeast of | 
Crowell must be taken away by the 
owner or I will have to take some 

leans • f disposing of it Bob Bell.

Case L o n g  In E n g lish  Courts.
A law cuse which was begun in 1348 

and was Interrupted because Richard 
de Maundcvllle bud to leave for the 
war In France, was resumed recently 
in the chancery, says the London Ex
press. The polut at Issue was the 
ristlit to hold a market at Stowmarket, 
Suffolk, and the suit was originally 
brought by the abbot of St. Osyth, Es
sex. in the twenty-second year of Ed
ward !!. against Richard d»* Maunde- 
ville. According to the abbot, who 
said he was lord of the munor, Rich
ard had wrongfully obtained the grant 
of the right to  hold a market In Stow
market. and his assertion was "to the 
grave damage of the said abbot.” 
Riilmrd claimed the king's protection, 
and eventually the case was adjourned 
sine die because of tils departure 
abroad.

.$5.00 REM \RI>
A three-year old horse mule, be

tween a brown and a mouse color, 
wandered from Tom Spark’s place. 
Must he somewhere not fa r away. I 

Who ha used one spoonful of -uga- wjIj Kjve 00 for bis return  to tha t

XMAS
X M A S

WE have a very handsome line of Xmas 
presents, and we have bought them at 

right prices, and if you want to make your 
money go a long ways do not fail to see us.

W e also have a line of toys that we will sell 
at prices that will surprise you. Come early 
and get what you want.

Allee=Henry & Company
S S S tS N M N l

1\nfic e  3 PIP r u |

Christmas Gifts
KNEKV MARRIED WOMAN would 
like to h a v e  a kitchen Cabinet, es
pecially a “HOOSIER.” We have the 
HOOSiER base only in solid white 
with N itrified I’ereelain white mam- 
eld top S19.75. Three kinds in light 
colored oak with top and base com
plete, $26.00 to $38.00.
Other excellent cabinets not made by 
Hoosier. metal covered tables. $17 
to $22.50 each.

We have runs of all kinds almost, 
and a range from 18 inehes to 36 
inches, grass, 75c to 9 feet by 12 feet, 
$13.50. Rattania Fibre. $16.00. Ax- 
minsters, $29.30 to $50. Velvets, 
$2.50 to $50.00. Lenolium Rugs, 
$15.00.

Fine Wool Blankets, $9.50 to $12.00 
each. Wool Knap Cotton. $5.00 to 
$6.00. Others $3.50 to $5.00.
Dining Room, Bed Room and Living 
Room Furniture of all kinds.

The Famous “HOOSIER’
a r r r r g  -

I’hone the Foard County 
43tf

in a cup of coffee where two Were pjare 
form erly used? It is pointed out by
those who are in position to view ___________________
the situation th a t indications ar< tha’ Farm to Kent
there has been little, if any. econo- One hundred and twenty-five acre 
my practiced in the use of food. If farnl t0 rent. Good house, cistern, 
we are using more food than < nee- tank and no better land —J. H West- 
essary  to  a healthful sustainm ent, brook, T rusio tt, Texas 32
and if th a t surplus is needed among __________________
our Allies, then there is hut one Both banks of Crowell will be closed 
th ing to be done, and th a t thing will C hristm as Day and also New Y ear’s 
be done. We will be put on an allow- i,..,.
an te  by Uncle S an t For the pr* ______________
he m ust be our m aster. He h -h, living near Foard City,
our servant, but the order * 
ed, a t  least tem porarily, 
becomes necessary for r 
ta te  our rations we o
the operation.

one day this week and 
^ • r  for another year. 

V ita l ly  a new settler 
’ since last Feb-

B lack  Africa.
Nearly one-fourth of the ea r th ’s land 

surface  is comprised within the conti
nent of Africa, and it is as fur around 
the i oust of A f r i c a  as If is around the  
world. Every eighth person of the  
world's population lives In the Dark 
continent.  The blinks double their  
number every 4<l years and the whites 
every SO years. T here  are  843 lan 
guage's and dialects spoken among the  
blacks of Africa, but only a few of 
them w rit ten .—Christian Herald.

NICE GIFTS FOR A YOUNG LADY

NVilson Phonograph. $62.50. Plays 
all records of disc kind perfectly.
Red Cedar t hesis $13.50 to $35 each. 
Steamer Trunks, $12.50. Bed Room 
Suits up to $100. Odd Dressers. $12.- 
50 to $15. Chifferobes,$ 20 to $10.
SAVE ALL OF OUR PROFITS 
SHARING CERTIFICATES. They 
are VALUABLE TO YOU. YOl can 
get nice, valuable PREMIUMS with 
these CERTIFICATES. We GIVE 
CERTIFICATES WITH EVERY 
( ASH PURCHASE.

"E v e ry th in g  Is  Lovely.”
A *  an instance that slogans of the ] 

marines do “catch cm," Colonel Me 
Letnore reports that he offered pas
sage from the suburbs to a certain 
town to a neighbor—an Irishman.

He asked him to what army be be- 1 
longed and when he replied “To the 
Marine- • h>* thought for a moment and 1 
the n suId, "Tin* Marines are here and 
everything Is lovely,” which is at any 
rate a free translation of their beat- 
known slogan.

We Give Profit-Sharing Cupons with Every Cash Purchase

W. R. WOMACK
Furniture and Undertaking Licensed Embalmer
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j T hrift Brings j

Opportunity

Meet me a t  Vergeion tiros

Huy it during the sale a t Allison’s.
Dr arul Mrs. Cantrell were here 

from Trus o tt Tuesday.

Young milch cow and salf fo r sale. M M *H* (;° r ,|"n is at home from 
|.eo Spencer Abilene to  spend the holidays.

I

Opportunity carries no torches and rings no bells. 
It Travels quietly. Through the crowded streets of 
commerce, along peaceful country lanes and over 
wide-stretching planes it wanders. No city is too 
large, no village too small, for a visit. And yet it is 
not forever wandering. At all homes where

, Thrift
is practiced, where money is wisely spent and care
fully saved, Opportunity halts and there becomes a 
permanent guest to bring prosperity and success.

“Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

Both banks of Crowell will be closed 
Christm as Day and also New Year'

: Day.

Mrs. H. Schindler and little  daugh
ter, Elsie, returned the firs t of the 
week from Cleburne.

George Self is a t home from the 
A. & M. a t  College S tation  to  spend 
the C hristm as holidays.

Miss Essie Thacker has been v isit
ing in the T. H. Clark home in O kla
homa City the past week.

Bax Johnson who has been a tten d 
ing school a t  Dallas is a t  home to 
spend the C hristm as holidays.

Up to the tim e we go to  press there 
has been 3,735 bales of cotton weighed 
a t the cotton yard this season.

! Mrs. A. A. Bishop of M ilbum, Okla., 
is here visitinir her mother. Mrs. Del- 

| la Barker and will spend the holidays 
here.

i

$
The Bank of Crowell

(UNINCORPORATED)

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Overlands—B. W. Self.

Attend the sa le at Allison’s.

.1 A. Stovall was in Quanah yes
terday.

Good assortm ent of toys a t Ring
gold's variety  store.

Alf and Yalm er Bond were here this 
week from Colorado.

Walford Thompson returned this 
'' o rt W orth.

For Sale- N) 1 Jersey  cow with
young calf R. r- ~ 'i<lls.

|« was
llc-bert F "a -ird: ddieo tl,\ Na

_ v.v .l i.i1 .s a  m J . ^ k a 4 a i -----------------------

E vtry th ing  on sale a t Allison’s.

Jim  Minnick is here from Oklahoma
1 City.

Try N’yals corn rem over.—Ferge- 
son Bros.

T. L. Hughston made a tr ip  to Fort 
Worth this week.

For Sale— 2 second-hand bed springs. 
-  Mrs. T. N. Bell.

Remember, sale continues until De
cember Jo a t Allison’s.

G. C. Bain was here this week from 
Chillicothe visiting his family.

Warwick Cole returned the la tte r  
1 part of last week from Fort Worth.

•The- B-n' Iir—Hill <>■'(.•] itt  -the l*n«rt-

Paul Shirley returned Wednesday 
m orning from  Nebraska where he has 
been buying horses for the Govern
ment.

Dr. Schindler, Riley Self, W. B Mc
Cormick and C. E. Thacker were in 
W heeler county this week on a hunt
ing trip.

Jean  and Ord Bohannan, musical en
te rtainers, second num ber of the Ly
ceum Course. Opera house, Decem
ber 22nd.

Lost— Between Paducah and Crow
ell, a bag containing four hats. Find
er please re tu rn  to Mrs. H eard Perry,

: Crowell, Texas. 32

Miss Roe, who has been in charge 
of the millinery departm ent of R. B. 
Edwards sto re  the past season, left

' last F riday  for Mansfield, Texas.
'

Alonzo Bain, Mance Bomar and 
E verett Bell who have been a ttend
ing school a t  the T. C. U. a t  Fort 
W orth a re  a t  home to spend the hol
idays.

Mrs. P. J . M errill w ent to Fort 
W orth th is week on account of the 
serious illness of her mother. She 
was accompanied to Vernon by Bro. 
Merrill.

Miss Vera W aldrop retu rned  T hurs
day m orning from Los Angeles. Cal., 
retu rn ing  by way of of San Francis
co. She reports a very pleasant stay 
in the Angel City.

Mrs. A ustin W iggins of E lectra 
. l imn th e wwok-end with her  | ia>w t s

f

Mrs. Jue < uurh was here from Knox 
City the fir-t of the week.

Mr an ; Mrs. W F. George were 
here yc-ii i lay from  Vernon.

Egl«T' 1 ish was in from Vivian 
yostcr .i transacting  business,

B"'ri banks of Crowell will be closed 
Christmas Day and also New Y ear’s
Day

Losi -Crescent pin Monday of this
week Finder leave a t  News office.
IJfvrai reward. 32p

^  (!. \ Shultz o f Thalia was in town
tihs week and ordered the paper for 
the coming year.

( apt. C. B. G raham  is here from 
Camp Bowie to  spend the holidays 
with his family.

The B aptist Ladies Aid wdl have 
a m arket and bazar in the postoffice 
building, December 22.

office Saturday com ing prom ptly a t
10 o'clock.

Mrs. .1 M. Alice left Tuesday for 
Rot-kwood to visit her daughter. Mrs. 
A. S. H art.

Mr- .1 F. McMillan left yesterday 
afternoon for F ort W irth to  visit her 
son, A rthur,

Mrs G. W Re» e and daughter. 
Miss Anna Ruth, returned this week 
from Kentucky.

The Bohannans are a r tis ts  of in te r
national reputation. Opera house. 
December 22nd.

J. F. McMillan returned from Camp 
; Bowie this week and reports his son, 
i A rthur, improving.

Mrs. D. F. Thomson went to Ver- 
1 non yesterday to  visit her daughter,
| Mrs. H. W. Norwood.

We carry  a complete line of auto
mobile accessories. Look them over 
and price them .—J. H. Self & Sons.

here, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kicks who 
took her home Sunday, accompanied 
by Miss Essie McLarty.

A rthur Clark, of Oklahoma City, 
known by m any people here has been 
selected to served in the Coast A r
tillery and le ft W ednesday for San 
Diego, Cal., to  en ter train ing.

D. C. Lindley has returned to  his 
home near Foard City from  Simmons 
College a t Abilene. He has finished 
his p repara to ry  work and is now 
ready for the Freshm an Class.

Don’t  fo rget th is is my last ear o f ! 
apples this season. I w ant to close 
out by Christm as. Don’t  delay, come 
on w ith your sacks and get them be
fore they a re  all gone.—F. Young. 32p

Miss Alice Gibson was here yes
terday and made a short visit with 
her brother. R B. Gibson. She was 
on her way to Paducah to  accept a 
position with an abstract firm  of that 
city.

W (’. Goats of Brownwood orders 
the N<ws sent to his address.

W. O M Daniel of Foard City re-j 
news fo r the News another year.

Charlie Wood of Thalia sends in 
$1.50 to renew his subscription.

Mrs. S O. Woods is one of our 
recent new subscribers to the News.

Claud Ni hols is another who orders 
his paper continued fo r another year.

Try Nyals fo r your ailm ents. S a t
isfaction guaranteed. Fergeson Bros

John Coffee of Thalia is one of the 
renewals to the News for another 
year.

H. MY B anister of M argaret handed 
us $1.50 fo r the News for another 
year.

J. G. Ford gives aid to the paper 
by se tting  up the date for another 

| year.

Both banks of Crowell will lie closed 
Christm as Day and also New Y ear’s 
Day.

Mrs. J . H. Hamblen will spend the 
holidays in Bast Texas visiting her 

; mother.

W. L. Johnson of Kaylund renews 
! his subscription to  the News fo r an- 
i o ther year.

i L. D. Phillips joins in the crowd and 
renews his Foard County News for 
another year.

We can sell you a cook stove cheap- 
: er than we can buy it today.—J. H. 
Self & Sons.

G. J. Benhani was in from Vivian 
last week and set his date  on the 
News up a year

Where there is beauty me take it. 
where there is none we make it.— 
Cross & Cross. t f

Miss Aggie F ranklin  of Clarendon 
is a new reader of the News begin 
ing with last issue.

H. B. Pool takes advantage of our 
clubbing offer with the Dallas News 
and Foard County News.

R. T. Owens of M argaret hands us 
$1.50 for the Foard County News to 
continue its weekly visits.

W. K Ledbetter went to Knox City 
this week where he will spend some 
tim e for medical treatm ent.

Mrs. A. E. Propps of Benjamin was 
1 here Sunday and Monday visiting her 

mother, Mrs Fannie Thacker.

Crowell Feed & Pr

Keep in stock Hay, Oats, Bran, Cott 
Mixed Feed. Will buy Country Mr 
the highest market price for it. Alsr 
appreciate a share of your trade an 
reasonable prices possible on feed.

Location, Quinn f
Business Phone 183 i vCsjuc.jcc « none

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and 

Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
Phone, see me in person, or write

Zeke Bell

WE | |  A 17E* Corn, corn chops, ground by us, 
▼ Li Flour,every sack guaranteed, Meal,

every sack guaranteed. Bran, Feed Oats, Seed Oats and

MGfiERHEAD COAL

Try u§ and be convinced that we give you a square deal

Bell Grain Company
Fhone No. 124

When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at this store.Feed and Hay

Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

A. L. J O H N S O N ^ ^ = P h o n e  159

Give Your Dollar a Chance
THE food problem is receiving more attention from the world at large today than 

ever before. It is your duty to conserve the food supply as much as possible and 
buy your groceries as cheap as you possibly can. Realizing the situation, we are con
stantly exerting ourselves to give you the maximum amount of groceries for the dollar. 
We handle the highest grade coffee in the city, and if you really enjoy a GOOD cup of 
coffee, include a can of Folger's Golden Gate in your next order.

Our line of flour will suit the most exacting. We handle the CREAM OF 
WHEAT, AMERICAN BEAUTY, SWEET VIOLET (pure soft wheat) and FOR
GET-ME-NOT (pure hard wheat.)

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH US

Sandifer Grocery Co.
Phone 234 T . L. H U G H S T O I* . M a n a g er

G. H. Howell, • Doe" as he is gener
ally known is a new subseriber to  th*

! News beginning with this issue.

It" you want a good ea r w ith all 
equipments, we have two second-hand 
ears at $350 each. Mlee-Henry & Co.

Fred Sanders and two other gentle
man whose nam es we foiled to get, 
were here Tuesday from Stam ford.

“A good remedy for the blues." 
News, Buffalo. Jean and Ord Bo- 

i hannan, opera house. December 22nd.

Do not come fo r a sittin g  la te r than 
December 20th if you wish your pict
ures for Christm as. C ro ss  & C ross.tf

J. O. Bevens of Texarkana sends 
the required am ount to  continue the 
paper to his address the coming year.

Rev. J. H. Hamblen spoke out a t  the 
Gamble school house Sunday afte r- j 
noon and secured nine members for 
the Red Cross.

Clarence Benham returned Tuesday 
m orning from F o rt Sill, Okla., where 
he visited his brother, George, who is 
in tra in ing  there.

Miss A urora C arter has returned 
from Belton, where she has been a t 
tending school, and will rem ain at 
home during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Will P arrish  were in 
from  Rayland S atu rday  and while 
here Mr. P arrish  called a t our office 
and continued the News for another 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. (’orbit Ledbetter of 
Knox City visited Mr. Ledbetter's 
fa the r and mother. Mr. and Mrs. W.

) E. Ledbetter, the la tte r  p art of last 
! week.

T. R. Cates is another of the many 
■ to renew the ir paper since last issue.

S. E. N orris hands us $1.50 to keep 
him posted on the local happenings 

| for another year.

$100,000 To Loan on IMPROVED FARMS 
in Hardeman,Foard. Childress and 
Cottle counties.in sums to suit. Lib

eral option of payment. No delays. Money ready 
when security and title approved No expense except recording 
fees. J. B. GOODLETT. Office in Goodletl Building. Quanah. Texas

W. F. Thomson took advantage of 
! our ex tra  good clubbing o ffer on the 
i Farm  & Ranch, Holland’s M agazine. 
The Foard County News and the Kan- 

1 sas City S tar, all for $3.00.

A t the M ethodist church Sunday 
evening beginning a t seven o'clock the i 
Interm ediate League will present | 
living pictures of Missions The pub- i 
lie is cordially invited to attend.

War-Saving Stamps 

and Certificates

for sale at this bank. You might 
not be able to buy Liberty- 
Bonds but you can help U N 
CLE SA M U EL whip the
Kaiser by buying these stamps.

Good Investment

First S tate  Banr
R. R. WALDROP. Active President 
R. B. GIBSON, faster

>weU
TON. A. C.
T  A. C.
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'tide Greetings
' 7 H ILE 1917 has had its ups- 

W  and-downs, it has been a 
great year with us in many ways. Its 
greatness can be largely attributed to
the volume of business that has been 
given us bv our many friends and 
customers, for which we are inded 
thankful:

w ishing you, one and all, a 
Merry Christmas and a happy and 
prosperous New 'l ear,and again thank
ing you for the liberal patronage you 

have given us during the past year, 
we are,

^ ours very truly,

R. B. Edwards Co.
The Oldest and Largest

TH R EE MEMBERS
OF FAMILY HELPED

Tanlac Prove** Revelation To Roth 
— M ite Rains 18 Pounds

•W hen my wife firs t s ta rted  on 
;ia she weighed only ninety-five 

pounds and when she finished her 
third bottle she tipped the beam a t 
one hundred and th irteen ,” said F. L. 
B- . -h of 201 Furnish Avenue, San 
Ar.tonio and. while rem arkable, it is 
only one of many hundreds of wonder
ful endorsem ents th a t have been pub
lished in connection with the "M as
te r Medicine."

"F or six years," he continued, “my 
wif-* was in a general run-down con
dition and had no appetite. She 
couldn't eat meats and many other 
th.t us and the gas on her stom ach 
made her heart f lu tte r  anil it seemed 
like At tim es she would alm ost sm oth
er t • death She was constipated all 
the tim e, had awful headaches ami 
bai kache. She lost weight and got 
so weak and nervous she could h a rd 
ly sleep.

"I bought Tanlac for her because 
I read and heard so much about it 
at.' I'll tell anybody it’s good me li- 
d r  and. 1 don’t believe the re’s a n y 
th n r  can cotne up to it. When my 
wife finishes! her third bottle she 
cou.' ea t any th ing  w ithout it h u r t
ing her and sleep every night like a 
I . Her headaches, nervousness an 1 
backache were all gone and she had 
actually  gained eighteen pounds. 1 
have two little g irls, eleven and four
teen years old. who took Tanlac, too 
ar.d they ju s t w ant to ea t up every
thing. 1 can’t begin to teli how much 
Tar.'.ac has been worth to my fanul) 
arc: 1 believe there are lots of other 
people h ire  who could get relief if 
they would only give Tanlac a fair 
tria l."

Tanlac is -old in Crowell by the Owl 
Drug Store and in Thalia by Long
B n ,

COTTON
W E WISH to announce to the 

farmers of Foard and ad- 
joining counties that we are now ’jpA 
ready to take care of your gin
ning. The same courteous treat
ment that we have always shown 
our customers will be shown this 
year. We will spare no efforts to 
give you first-class service in ev
ery respect. If we have not been 
doing your ginning, let us be 
your ginners this year. If you 
want any reference, ask our last 
year’s customers.

The Crowell Qin
M. J. DAVIS, Manager

« \R  SHORT \ ) .E  M A^ R E s l  1.1 
l S. \>> l  MINI. K Ml. CONTROL
Washing* r. Dec. 1*5. Increased se

riousness in the coal situation may 
force Pres; lent Wilson to take s j r  - 
m ary action with respect to control 
■f the railr-.ia t' In some ffie :.«•.! 
quarte rs act; r. :s expected within for
ty -eight hour-

im portan t c nferer.ee* S aturday  be
tween representatives of the fuel ad
m inistration and the operating com
m ittee of the railroads left the im
pression among officials tha t action 
by the Presi len t would have to come 
before any appreciable relief could be 
expected

At the offices of the fuel adm inis
tra tio n  it was suggested that the 
President m ight take over control of 
Uie r  :ui- un.ler existing sta tu tes, and 
not seei. fu rth e r legislation at this 1i
tune

Reports from various parts  of the 
country are tha t much needed coal

SAYS W HEAT IS ROOD
Frank Flesher was here from T hal

ia Tuesday. He says they have a 
splendid crop of w heat and tha t it is 
d i i : . .  fa irly  well. Some weeks ago 
F ra rn  said his wheat had commenced 
t read some, but we had supposed 
the ry w eather had injured it since 
that time. The crops in that com mu
nity are better than those in any other 
1 rtion of the county, and F lesher’s 
cr si fa r  looks b itte r  than most of 
th< *e in th a t community.

N'yals Yellow Pills for billious liver. 
—Fergeson Bros.

We are in the Feed and Coal Business
and solicit your trade. W e sell for

SPOT CASH.
We pay Cash and cannot sell on time

Jas. fl. Olds
Crowell Texas

e immediately only by some such menl the present output cf explos- 
irastK action as a presidential proc- ives by private m anufacturers, con- 
!a ; atom , or order."asa" w ar measure, sidere l insufficient to meet :t _ >v-1 
wh ch would prevent violations of the em inent's needs.
an titru st laws, which many are claim- Jackling is managing din- ; r of a l 
m  are being violated. large group of copper m ints which 1

; The greatest difficulties are produce a large percentage >f the
f aim at the two extrem es of the country 's output. He will be under
I r 'lei:, in the inability of the rail- authority  of Secretary Baker, by j
ron is to move their cars as  they whom he was appointed,
m aintain, because of the confusion of "This step is in accordar. ? with 
prii r.ty  orders, and the inability of the governm ent’s purpose $ keep 
the -mall consumer to get sufficient abreast of its war requirem ents and, 
needs fur hi- family. where necessary, to anticipate them

d. Secretary of W ar Baker had a by forehanded action," said Baker.
''inference with President Wilson. He ______________

refuse , to disclose the nature of his WORTH ITS COST
ca;.. but left the impression tha t it When one thinks of the billions of 
ha ;<> uo with the war supply of coal dollars wasted in Europe as a result 
and shipments. | of the w ar game, and of the moilions 

of lives which have been lost, the fig 
ures are api>alling. And when it isTHE FOURTH MEAL

People in these Lnited S tates o f , over what answer can be given to 
ours are being asked for the -ake o fj (he question: "W ho has been profited 
hum anity to do away with a g r e a t , by the slaughter, and what financial 
many luxuries tha t we have needless-j j,a jn comes to anyone?”—Paducah 

is piled up a t sidings w aiting to b e . jy indulged in. One of these is the > p ost.
moved. The railroads still insist they fourth meal. Who has been profited by the

prio rity  orders from the government 
The coal operators still insist they 
cannot get cars sufficient to move 
the ir product.

Dr. H arry  V Garfield, fuel adm in
is tra to r, had a long conference S a t
urday afternoon with A W. Thomp
son. chairm an of the operating com
m ittee of tne railroad- A fterw ards

are  not t blame and charge much o f . Crowell people are glad to join in J a u p h te r?  The Allies most of all
the ir troubles up to a confusion in thu* patriotic move perhaps. The American people have-

At their recent business session the ; profited by the war. even- tn
Columbian Club decided not to serve j dollars an(1 but however g rea t
refraahm eats -at their m eetings I*** th a t may be, it is insign ifican t when 
Monday afternoon the Woman s Mis- compared with the good already gain- 
sionary Society of the Methodist ^  jn the union of our people to a
church voted not to serve refresh- common cause—th a t to give to the
ments a t the monthly meeting of the World the principles of democracy. It
Mission Study ( lass j has opened up the way for the in*

Now we are listening for a report troduction of those principles and as 
Dr Garf ei i issued a frief sta tem ent from other organizations of the town a n a tjon we are beginning to enter 
declaring the o p era to r were reliev- for a like decision. well upon our mjss i0n of dem ocratic■
»trg the . a a on l. - fas a* could p*. ,s - So me m ight think th at this is go- ing the world. The soil is bei ng pre-
-:biy be lone It wa- -aid the tro u - ' ing to the extrem e, th a t what you pare,) a t the price of blood, to be
We in the ' h district was being would serve on these occasions could sure, but it will be worth what it 
ir ned out satisfactorily  by Admin- not be sent to France. Perhaps not, cost> whatever it may he. when its 
istra to r B . r i  I*, was asserted  th a t but if you have a surplus of any com- results shall m anifest themselves 
f the .-her • i ul ; b- employed as 1 modity that could not be shipped, re- am ong peoples to be liberated from 

well in th- 'ther sections of the coun-j member the plan for each com munity autocratic rule, ami they shall be the
try. the g rea test pos-b le m easure of to try  to feed itself, and it’s our pa- n e a te s t  beneficiaries ultim ately. The
->■! . f i> iu t speed- ' tr i" t  * luty to leave no stone u n tu m -} w ar will not lie a failure unless our
ily j ed th a t will help defeat the enemy. cause is lost. And it will not be lost.

But these pertinent facts were t Every ounce of food wasted helps __________________
b ro u g h t  ut by the developments of Germany. ( heap Lands
S a tu rn  a Land on the  famous and fertile

1 Er.-.ri' us sup; e* of . .1 are  I >. MILL SPEND S90.000.0W) Knox Prairie is selling cheaper now
piling up at - line- • many section- FOR MUNITION PLANT than it will ever sell again. F or de-
« f  the  ' u n t r .  : the -mall purchaser W ashington, December 10. Move seription and te rm s  on bargain  trac ts

the man who today ha> to  buy than $90,000,000 will lie expended by Call or write J. A. Hammock. Knox 
practica lly  by bag qg 
to  ex trem it ies  tiey^

2. The coaV '  
road congest# 
terwoven tfl 
looks to rjrf 
mandatq 

;i. \ i

lriven the government in the erection of gov- City, Texas 
! em inent explosive plants. Secretary 
| of War Baker announced Saturday 

tfght.
X^amel C Jackling of San Francis- 

- appointed to lake charge of 
^ng  of these plants.

its  will be built to suppie-

:ir>

Bargains in used cars. One Max
well car an«i one Overland ca r ready 
to go. Prices $.'150 each.—Aliee-Hen- 
ry & Co.

Meet me a t Fergeson Bros

M erry Christmas

I F you have been a cus
tomer of ours during the past 

year, w e trust that you have 

no regrets because of o u r  

business relations. This fact it-
1,1 ? . . k-

self should contribute to your 
sense or happiness as you count 
your blesstfhgs for die ye&r. Pre

suming that this is true w e has
ten to express our appreciation 

of your business, great or small, 
and wish for you the most joy
ous Holidays and most pros

perous N ew  Year of your life.

C J  Herring Lumber Co,
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TMA GREETING
FROM THE OWL DRUG STORE

Jewelry

Toys

We have a complete line of Lavalliers, Diamond Rings, Wrist 
Watches, Combination Cameo Pin and Lavalliers. cut glass, 
Ivory Sets, Military Sets, Manicure Sets, Fountain Pens, Station
ery, Toys for the children and many other articles which we can 
not enumerate. We invite you to make our store your head
quarters when in town. We are always glad to show you 
through our stock and help you in selecting your Christmas gifts. 
You will stand a much better chance of getting just what you 
want in the line of Christmas goods by shopping early than by 
waiting until the very last. Therefore we urge early shopping.

Phone 27

Diamonds

\

A

Dolls

Owl Drug Store
X 3 G Z Z X 3 C DC DC zu;

NORTHWEST T E X \S  NEWS
The Russell fe Cockrell Publishing 

h ise nf \ ariilu was do to y e d  by 
I".! r J  '  f '
000. I

Yen tryii for a
of 4,(K>0 fur the  R|"I Cross instead 
of as was pu t down by the
Nat d Comniittee.

Judge Mature of (Juana h i reported 
to  have found w hat appeared to he 
ground glass in b reakfast food . The 
matter is being investigated.

Both Vernon and Quanah have been 
running on a short supply of coal re 
cently. The local dealers can not 
promise them relief from  w hat ap- 
. • ,r< to be an unavoidable coal fiuu - 
ne (Jimnah pets about one car a 

when th a t town needs a ca r a
dav.

/>

Wallace Sm ith of Acme lost hi- i.fe 
when an accident occurred at the ce
ment works in which he was covered 
to h.* eyes with plaster. heroin,ng 
s tran d ed  by inhaling the p laster in
to his lunirs.

< la ire W arlick, aired (>, was badly
burned at his home near Iland in  one 
day last week when his clothes ctmcitt 
fire. His m other was a t the cow pens 
milking when the little  fellow had 
-■nne leaves of a book iu his hand, 
the e catching ■ n fire  as he stood 
by the hot stove. He ran to his m oth
er. who succeeded in extinguishing 
the flames before the child was se- 
riously burned.

w

Frank Gleghom  of near Seymour 
had the m isfortune of getting his 
hand so badly shot one day last week 
tha t he had to have it am putated. 
The accident happened when the gun 
was discharged while he was going 
through a fence.

The business nten of Vernon, re
sponding to an appeal from the Rny- 
land farm ers to build a road to that 
com munity, a re  tak ing  steps to tha t 
end and expect within the near future 
to  become a s tronger rival of Crowell 
fo r the trad e  of th a t locality.

XDEl.t’Hl W  ( Id K MEETING
The regular session o f the Adel- 

phian met on December 12 with Mrs. 
Joe Johnson.

During the business session a re
port from  the various officers was 
given. The treasu rer reported  $9! 
made at bazar. The motion was 

’ made and carried that the executive 
board investigate buying a Liberty 
Bond or W ar Stamps.

Mrs. C. E. Thacker was leader for 
the lesson, and brought out many 
interesting points in the life  of Crom
well which was our study fo r the hour.

Mrs. W. E. Mmniek gave an in te r
esting paper on the conditions of

G. Moncus
General Blacksmithing, Woodwork, 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Do all 
kinds of Machine Work and General 
Repairing. Give me a trial.

J. G. Moncus

Russia.
Mrs. Johnson served delicious re- . 

freshm ents a f te r  which the Adel- 
phians bade the ir hostess goodby, 
■L. idipe that they ::.eI ■ ■ ■■1 ,i i -
an t and profitable afternoon.

The (’luh will meet next, W ednes
day, November l'dth with Mrs. Grey 
Thompson as hostess.- Press Re
porter.

< OMMt M  n  i O -O PER A I ION
It may he a fact th a t your local 

stores are not as large, or as hand
somely equipped as some of the big 
stores, hut you will agree with me 
that your m erchants cannot possibly 
enlarge or improve the ir business be
yond the ex ten t justified  by the 
am ount of patronage accorded them.

If you are interested in bringing 
about be tte r local shopping facilities, 
it is squarely up to you, and other res
idents of your community, to patron
ize home m erchants, thus keeping 
your money a t home, insofar as possi
ble, where it will circulate in v ari
ous channels for the improvement of 
the community.

There are only two possible reasons 
why a person should rem ain in any 
certain  town or com m unity: the ir du 
ties demand it or they sim ply like to 
live there. Isn ’t  this true  in your 
case?

In either event, it is to your distinct 
advantage to do everything in your 
power to assist in improving local 
conditions. The community belongs 
to you and your neighbors, and you 
are necessarily governed by conditions

All we ask  is an opportunity  to Your friends can buy anything you Special pictures, T riangle p r o g ra r  
monev on your hardw are C° UU give them  C hristm as except every F riday  and S atu rday  n ig h ts  
H. Self & Sens. your photograph.—Cross & Cross, t f  a t the Airdome.—Bell Eros.

save you 
needs. J.

MMMH

& ffr  •3r •3*' ̂  "3? ^ ^ 9  ^  ** ^  ^  40" ^  *0

*t

( as they exist.
A prosperous community is in every 

! instance a desirable place in which to 
I live, as it affords its residents advan- 
j tages and conveniences to  the extent , 
| of its prosperity, which invariably is 
lim ited to, and controled by the 
am ount of local commercial activity.

Dr. A berncthy Coming
I Dr. A bernathy, ear, eye, nose and 
th ro a t specialist, will be in Crowell 

j professionally, between trains, Tues-
| day, December 18th.

Let Me Figure
on your Tin and Plumbing 
work. I carry all sizes of 
pipe up to 2 inch.

I Buy, sell, exchange and repair stoves

T. L HAYES, Tinner and Plumber

I Any person who breaks chain or 
[lock on boats a t  the Bomar Lake ’v ;’! 
| be prosecuted. These boats belong 
i to  private persons and m ust be pro- 
■ tected. Also anyone selling fish from  
1 the lake will be barred from  the priv
i le g e  of fishing.—Ed Bomar.

Bring your w heat to  us for ex
change fo r flmir. You will get the 
sam e price fo r  your w heat and will 
pay the sam e price for your flour aa 
in a s tra ig h t sell or buy. In  other 
words you will g e t a square deal.— 
Bell Grain Co.

May You and Yours
Have a

w
SI/

Si/
SI/
SI/
Si/

Very Merry Christmas f
and a year full of 

Peace, Happiness and Prosperity

H. H. Hardin Lumber Co.
“THE YARD WITH A CONSCIENCE”
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But-
“Business Better Than Usual”

\ \  e propose as a slogan for the coming 

Christmas week, and to the end of 

making that slogan true w e will render 

you material aid in your Christmas shop

ping with real service and merchandise 

that will appeal to you. Com e in and 

give us a chance to serve you and save 

you money on your Christmas bill.

I Cecil & Company, Inc. f

tent food sho.-ta-o amid the ravages 
of wars of old. tha t the inventive gen
ius of French women developed the 
a rt of cooking to a degree of p e r
fection. th a t made them famous. In 
seeking to  avoid privation, thru  th rif t 
they have learned how to economise 
w ithout sacrifice They use every 
scrap of good food. The hits of " le f t
overs” were skillfully converted into 
appetizing and nourishing dishes We 
m ight do this too, and see how much 
we can save.

The Food Com mittee at W ashing
ton has studied the question carefully 
and has found we can supply the a- 
mount needed by observing a few 
rules. They have issued cards that 
the housekeepers may sign pledging 
themselves to Ik* saving.

We can help by eating less con
centrated  foods and more of others 
th a t cannot Ik* shipped without spoil
ing. We should eat such products as 
fru its  and potatoes freely and thereby 
save the concentrated foods for the 
arm ies of England and France

If every family in America would 
have a t least one m eath -- and wheat- 
less meal each day. we could furnish 
the arm ies and have plenty of food 
left a t home. This would be only a 
small sacrifice, for we Americans 
really eat more than is necessary and 
good for our health We could be 
patriotic by eating more m oderate 
and leaving the table a little hungry. 
We not only would be helping to con 
serve food for the brave Belgium* 
who held the gate of iilK*rty until help 
arrived, but would really benefit o u r
selves bv giving our over worked d i
gestive organs a rest. We should eat 
less cake and pastries and avoid waste 
of all foods A good way to avoid the 
w aste of bread is to cu t it a t the ta 
ble as needed and use the -tale  por 
tions for toast.

We could use fish and pouitrv and 
beans instead of beef and pork and 
still have a well regulated diet Soup- 
a re  appetizing and are sufficient with 
o ther substitu tes to take the place 
of meats. We must conserve this 
food for the boys in the trenches who 
need energy and heat producing foo ls, 
to  Ik* enabled to endure the cold, ramv 
days th a t come this w inter

When spring comes each family in 
Crowell should try  to  hsv,. a t least a 
garden and the farm ers should cu 
tiva te  his land well and tir td iz e  d 
if necessary, so that the sum m er an.l 
fall crops will be bountiful We 
should can. dry and preserve everv 
particle of food and let nothing go to 
w aste, even tho we have plenty, for 
there are many other- without.

We should be economical a t all times 
and especially when it becomes our 
task  to feed the nations fighting for 
a common cause W astefulne-.-. »s 
pecially of food, is a sin any tirn, 
and in the present exigency of the 
world war is unpardonable.

Food conservation is now. and will 
be for the next two or th ree years 
a t least, an im perative necessity for 
the w elfare of hum anity. Fach of us 
should consider the production of 
food in any form a duty, which we 
owe to mankind and like the gtair.s 
of sand and drops of w ater, every egg 
or vegetable we produce, either for 
home consumption or for m arket, help 
to swell the tide

Let us as citizens do our duty and 
help feed the arm ies wh** .i*v goin.: 
to win in this w ar f *r freedom, dearie - 
racy and liberty. I *.*t it no' be said 
of us th a t we are not patriot:.- an 1 
have not done whn. i- required of 
us. But le t it be said of us, tha t we 
are a good exac * ' followed
by any who want to i patriot:

A New Remedy for Kidney, Blidde 
end all Uric Acid Trouble*.

tMMUlylly llsri Mu» Wn j * ? 1*  *•
,«MI il Tk«if

At. Dr. Pierce'* InvJids’ Hot.1 Mi
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, V  L  * | * 
hM been tested for the pas f»* >****• 
a  new remedy for kidney, bis* I f. 
acid troubles, rheumatism, lumbi*>. a *  
such ailments as follow, and so many 
aw#* both a«’ute ami stubborn b** 
yielded to this wonderful rem edyth*  
IXietor Pierce decided to name it 
“ Anuric," and arrange for its di- nbu. 
tion to the public through medium 
dealers everywhere. . ..

These “Anurie” Tablets cannot fad to 
help v ,11. because their action Hushes 
the k du-vs of impurities and puts 
strength in’O them. I t  .being -{7 turns 
more active than lith ia .it dissolves ur.c 
aei i  as water does sugar. . . .

Obtain a fifty-rent boxof these tablet* to. 
davfrom yourdruggist herein townoraen I 
lOccute to Dr. Pierce tor l-wt- • trial piwkag •.

At ; " W < \

Bomar Lake
You can spend many a 
pleasant hour after the 
tiresome toils of the day.
Those who wish to come 
ami camp will he supplied 
with conveniences that will 
make the stay pleasant.
For further particular see 

Ed Bomar, Prop.

D R .  H .  S C H I N D L E R
“D tH t l t t

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2̂ Rintr*

Miss Mabel Roberts returned this 
| week from Denton where she has been 
attending  school a t the S tate  Normal 
She completed a three-term  course in 

j one term  and will* not return a fte r  
j Christinas.

Balfour** Imp-eMion, 0f America.
Mr Ralfour ha* mild In public sin

gularly little shout his experl-'iee* |ti 
America, hut some day he tnuy rnns.*at 
to record hi* lmpre**|on*. Should be 
do so we may look for an entertaining 
comparison between the house *,f r -tu
ition* and the bouse of represent;,:.vr*
Mere, for example. I* a char* • • s*i,- 
cireuMistanee which the reporter* *e..;u 
to have m issed:

The first stage of thp war crisis «** 
a kind of Rihjr Month In Wishing* 
Children, ami sometime* very young 
children, were taken Into the visitors* i 
galleries in order that they might cur- T 
ry into la ter life the memory of being 
pres -nt at m  historic -I'titig. ,nd -in 
the day of Mr. Balfour's address to the 
house a got el many members of eon- 
e r—  ’ ■! Iren w |:h rii.*rit on ftt *
tl- r. .1 • one congresswoman Miss 
Rankin, was accompanied bjr two Ju
venile relatives. It was remarked that 
some of the children In the galleries 
were kept, overcome with sleep to the 
end of the long night sitting at which 
the war vote was taken.—Manchester 
tiunrilinn.

FOOD CONSERVATION The Allies are asking for ar.d need-

DV CCK.TAD f |  ACC r" : airy prod U. •- As
D I  u L l t l U n  t L A u J  - have dis.ria.-cd

------------- ii." . mi. hea l since the w ar But
. . , a- their -apply decreased, their needs

r reuse.; and they naturally  look to 
sugar to America to supply them, since we are 

f t -  -re- ,.f f o u r  a fighting  for the same cause 
•r 1 .- As there was ; decrease in the num-

* ’ b-e of head, there wa> of course a
- *: • irrei Mil* . a.ii-r supply of a ry products. Our

•r ■ - -u-t e ' zehs could show their patrio tism  in
' i■ - line by i-..- . a. their ni.is. m-

Hit and : >\A Baths First Class Shine*

The City Shaving Parlor
- ♦♦

An T
U P -T O  DATE SH O P

't ic u U r

•oprietor

in ehee.-e and butter.
Hoover advises the United ritat •- to 

reduce its consumption < f sugar The 
countries of France, Be.giu k • i*- 
aly produced th e ir  ».»--•■- be fo r- the 
war, while Kngian ■ h r-
froir. many countries hut i. a . f 
them arc looking t< An er;, ;. f,,r th>- r 
supply of sugar The A: er; at I 
wife who has devote': I er i> . , y
to devising a ttractive  ecus *"or 
w h ea tk -- and m ealies- days is . ,n- 
frunted with a new pruble:; Lut 
this shouldn’t be -o bad fi - ths A. .-r-, 
icon public use- nearly four oum: ■ . f 
sugar a day for eeah persor.. v i re-J 
as the (• reneh have one < ur.ee S u re -! 
ly we can do anything the Fret h an. 
The refiners have been called i.r r to 
diminish their sales to m anufactur
ers of luxuries such as cardy  and 
syrup.

The ordinary consumption of fable 
sugar was reduced by vo lurtary  a- 
greem ents among wholesalers, re ta il
ers. restauran t keepers and consum
ers By such measures the Food Ad
m inistration has undertaken to cope 
with this sugar shortage, but tb»ir *f-1 
gal 2 school
fectiveneas depends wholly upoc th e ;

economy of the individual consumer.
The girls of this country can help 

to conserve this sugar by not making 
-" much candy We get all the su 
gar we really need in the food we 
■ at without over gorging ourselve- 
u ith  candies

It is very, very im portant tha t each 
of us help to conserve this food for 
Germany herself has said the w ar 
will he won by the nation that can 
feed its arm y one day longer. Since 
th.s means so much we should begin 
a t once to do our part.

The people can do this by planning 
and saving We have pondered over 
the word “conservation” for a long 
tim e At firs t we confused it with 
"hoarding," but now in a new light 
of accepted responsibilities it simply 
means to us th a t it is our patriotic 
duty to see th a t every atom of food 
is taken care of and used to advan
tage in order that the world’s supply 
may be stretched to the utm ost to 
prevent famine.

Then if tha t is what food conserva
tion means it will behoove the house
wives of America to take a lesson 
from the French. I t was under 
grim necessity of meeting a persis-

Mr. J. L. Tidmore of Medicine 
! Mound w rites of our meal, tha t it 

makes him think of when he was a 
l»oy and used home-ground meal We 
are making it from new eastern  com 
now and it is good Try it.—Bell 
Grain Co.

I G. Gafford and little -on. -I P , 
called a t the Nows last Saturday. 
Mr (iafford ordered the paper another 
year anil gave us encouragem ent by 
saying th a t they couldn’t get along 
without the paper.

Girl Conductor Beats Literalist.
A well-known provincial paper In 

England make* Itself responsible for 
the following story: The traroear was
hopelessly overcrowded, and several 
people who bad achieved the upper 
deck were transgressing all regula
tions by standing. "Now then," called 
out the girl conductor. wi*h emphasis, 
"you can’t stand mi top." ‘•Well," said 
one lp c ra ’i-t. smiling blandly, ns he 
peered down the steps, *■«.. are stand
ing. whether w can or co».” The girl 
answered n th • _ but p-omptly 
press,*! a bit'to Tl car jumped for
ward, and the lit* ralist involuntarily 
took a soar on tie :!oor. "There." said 
the girl, apparently itt good humor, 
quoting th" barri-' T in a famous play, 
“you think you can. hut you can’t."— 
Christian Science Monitor.

E. C. Mitchell was here this week j 
from Talequah, Okla. He recently 
moved to tha t place and was back I 
to ship the rest of his things and some I 
stock. He was accompanied back by j 
his son, Claude, and family.

We are very gratefu l to our many 
friends for renewing the ir subcription 
to the News and sending it to the ir 
friends and relatives. G. H. Patton 
renewed his paper thi., week and also 
sent it to his brothel*, -I W Patton 
a t  Pam pa, Texas. 1

When She Finds a Penny.
MJte boxes which are found in many 

homes of Alexandria to receive stray  
pennies for missionary societies a re  
gazed at with frowning faces by the 
smaller children of many homes be
cause the boxes take pennies that oth
erwise would go to the youngster*. 
The other day a little girl inquired of 
her mother “what that thing was hang
ing on the wall." The mother replied 
that It was a mite box and that money 
for foreign missionary work was col
lected in them. “Well." said the lit tle  
girl, "when I find a penny I am golnf 
to drop It la the bon."—Indianapolis 
New*
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